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PEWTER PIECES 

In ttn English Collection 

with noteJ ky the owner 

ROLAND J. A. SHELLEY 

le/m!', 1' .\11\ of luk (;, 'orlJ:ian candlestick;: 
English. c, 1 i/5-(820), l{cpresC'llling one 
.f tll(' Ilnmerous bulllst(' r-stcmmed forms or 
he period. Height. a inches. PU.TI:: (ETI!Jlish , 
. 1720) by Jamcs I1itchman of London. 
)ecoratNi with eng-rfl,',, (1 "wrif!f!lework," 
)i,unetN.8 ineitcs, 

1."'1. \\' I~l' £\\'1::1\ (English. 
etr~/v Iline/een/1! rell/ur,, ), 
Pr~bnbly made ilY 
Thomol' Aldersoll of Lon
don (c. f790- 18'2:j ). Hciit1rt: 
20 inclws, 

I3EEl\ Jt:<:s (ETlylish. c. 1790). The rotund example on the right carries a 
inscription on the drum Thoma.s Moon, Crown [nn, GIGS/er Rood. referring 1 
a dockside district in Bristol. 

lie/Oil'. FLI "l'EO Dl!m Oil Om\'[, witl! plain rim 
(En{/Iish , (', 17'20), lIIcgibl,' "hall marks" on 
back. En~nl\ed ren:rse cipher EC Oil front. 
Such bowls arc sometimes callrd slr(lwlil'rry 
howls and are n"puted to hU\'e come into fashion 
after Chark~ It develoocd a tll~tt' for ;;lnt\\'
bcrri.·s 1\ llile ill F.-alH·l': Dillfll<'ter. I:! indlt'" , 

BIIO.t,.D-HDI)J EU DISH (English, c. 1657). A ru' 
c-:ample of an early Lype. The maker's mark wit 
initiol!'; RI. dnte 1657, and crown over crook 01 
pear on the London touch plate of the Pewteren 
Guild. Hnd jg tentativcly identified by Cotterell a 
that of Hollert Jones. Oi.her marks, 0-;" rim. are iT 
decipherable. Diameter, 18 inches . 

Below, POIlIlI:>iGEItS (En9Iish. c, /li80-1720). All hearing initinls of unidentified makers. The two centeJ 
item~. it will he noted, are 0 pair. Hot.h have crown handles and carry Lhe initital D. :\-fatching example! 
of this kind ore lIot often found in pewter. 
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.Ll'-PI"T .om PI:-iT LIDDED MEASU'I1ES (c. 1750-18(0). Called "double
IULC" type because of the shape of the thumbpiece. Believed to be Scottish 
the basis of the squat shape of the body. 

LmOED ~\'tEumIlES (Scullish. ear/\' 1800·s). Called "cmbn·o-shdl" becausc 
of shape of t\lIlmbpicce, Quart si;'c ,md one at far left by '[toilert Whyte of 
Edinburgh {to 1810), /i:.r:lmile rif/hI. by Adam nllmage. Edinburgh (c. 1825). 

ISH (E.'TI(//ish. c. 1690-/7/0). Of rceded-edge 
pe. slightly later in date than the cxornple at 
rht. By nichord Webb of London. This dish 
lS lost b~' enc'my action in the war. Diameter, 
I inches. 

BeloU', SlT~RT 01:'" (cnylish, C. tU;5\. \\ ilh 
triple-reeder! rim. \ladc by Lawrence Dyer of 
LOlldon. Diaffil"ter. 2:!! ~ inches. 

dOl/). CUALIO-'S AND CUP. Fur lefl and right. Scottish. engraved Laig" Kirk/Ayr. 179's. Inner left and 
ghi. Irish. with cylindrical bowls (c. 1780). Ceflier [pft. English. inseribed .4 gift to lhe Church of Christ's 
eding in Hog Lane. lVoolwich. 1758. Cenicr right. English two-huncHed Clip (c. 1800); heiglit, ,~ I:: indlt!. , 
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1'1"1' \h: ~'iI'nE U':flglisil. si.t/eelllh cerdllry ). 
SO-('alled "wcdgt'" type. The ('xcisc mark of 
1I('ory \ III i~ ;;true!; on I he lop of tI!I' lid. 
and till' "m('rcbant's mnl'k" Oil the lip. Thi~ 
OH'aStlr., 1, a \ fory rare ~arly pir0P . 

Wl"I': CA" (Swiss. mid-eiyhlrl'lllh century). 
.\0 nlakl"r's mark:;; date 1750 impressed on 
handle. The CO\'cr lininl i~ in the shape of !I 
:\egro Iwad, Height. liP L inches. 
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